
Victoria Garbutt
Marketing generalist seeking a 
Marketing Manager or Brand 
Manager role | Volunteer Mar-
keter

Corsham, UK

Victoria's availability should be 
discussed

View proDle on Lweet

Links

Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to Eull time or Fart time 
work

HmploymentO Fermanent Fositions, 
Aourly Consulting, Ereelance Sssign-
ments

Skills

Marketing (trategy ):ntermediateR

Brand Levelopment ):ntermediateR

Budget Management ):ntermediateR

:nternational Marketing ):ntermediateR

Customer Marketing ):ntermediateR

Netail Marketing ):ntermediateR

:n-store Marketing ):ntermediateR

Languages

Hnglish )GativeR

ferman )BasicR

About

: have a wealth ox e.perience in marketing using online and oWine methods to 
build strategic cross-platxorm campaignsT : have delivered proven results in several 
diYerent industries across xood, xashion, stationery and beautyT

BNSGL( jPNKHL j:2A

CollectixTcoTuk Itd AS0P'U I:M:2HL Gaturally (ocial Itd Pakhouse Eoods

PGH L:NHC2:PG CIP2A:Gf I2L Faperchase Fiece ox Aeaven Fro3ect

(ue Nyder (warovski 2he Iittle Aouse ox CoYee 2opshop 2opman

Experience

Marketing Manager
Faperchase | (ep •&•• - Eeb •&•1

J (upporting the Aead ox Brand with developing and e.ecuting the brand 
strategy, taking ownership ox the marketing strategyT 
J 2aking the lead on creating a calendar ox campaigns that drive brand 
awareness and xootxall to storesT 
J Managing the media strategy and budget, booking and reporting on S2I 
and other media partnerships across seasonal and brand campaignsT 
J Frioritising and monitoring the allocated budget to get the best results 
possible, whilst testing new activitiesT 
J Sctively seeking out customer insights and market trends to provide 
xeedback to the business about potential opportunities xor improvement 
and growthT 
J Collaborating with the Lesign, Buying 9 Merchandising teams to un-
derstand the product strategy, identixy opportunities and communicate 
plansT 
J Management and guidance ox the (ocial Media Manager and Marketing 
H.ecutiveT

Senior Retail Marketing Executive
(warovski | Sug •&•q - 4ul •&••

J Nesponsible xor the e.ecution ox the local retail marketing strategy in 
line with the brand guidelines and market needsT 
J (trengthening customer engagement and driving purchases and repur-
chases within the UK, :reland 9 GordicsT 
J LeDning and delivering promotional strategy and instore seasonal 
launch eventsT 
J Key local contact xor the fo-2o-Market, flobal Fricing, CNM, PnlineT

Volunteer Marketer
Fiece ox Aeaven Fro3ect | 4ul •&•q - 4ul •&••

J Volunteer marketing lead xor a Canadian based animal sanctuary with 
a xocus on social media and in%uencersT

Freelance Marketer
 | 4an •&•q - Sug •&•q

J (upporting a range ox micro-in%uencers with social media best practice 
across a range ox social media platxormsT

Marketing Manager
AS0P'U I:M:2HL | Gov •&qQ - Lec •&•&

J H.ecuting and implementing the company's marketing strategy and 
guiding the wider marketing teamT 
J jork with and provide all relevant inxormation to two e.ternal FN Drms 
based in fermany and IondonT 
J Building processes xor the marketing team and e.ternal contractors to 
improve e8ciencyT 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Le6PE7Y7e
https://www.linkedin.com/in/victoria-garbutt


J Manage the work and goals ox a large number ox outside contractors so 
they provide the 6uality work that re%ects the brand within demanding 
timelinesT 
J H.ceeded our monthly targets by 7&&– in £• •&•&T

Social Media Executive
Gaturally (ocial Itd | Sug •&qQ - Gov •&qQ

J Leveloping and e.ecuting communication and marketing campaigns 
across a variety ox digital channels to achieve desired results, including 
raising brand awareness, connecting people and communitiesT 
J Moderating and engaging with user-generated content in an appropri-
ate way xor each client, helping to grow brand awareness organically and 
strengthening online communitiesT 
J Iearning and understanding the diYerence in tone, brand and xocus ox 
diYerent clients and tailoring social media and other relevant marketing 
content accordinglyT

Marketing Manager
PGH L:NHC2:PG CIP2A:Gf I2L | May •&q5 - 4ul •&qQ

J Creating and developing the company's promotional calendar resulting 
in a signiDcant improvement in sales each seasonT 
J Building our social media xollowing by working on the tone, engage-
ment and xre6uency ox activityT Using BuYer and Aootsuite, : scheduled 
relevant content xor all our social media channels, including Eacebook, 
2witter, :nstagram and FinterestT 2his resulted in an increase ox nearly 
1&,&&& xollowers across our social media accounts in less than 5 monthsT 
J Prganising upwards ox si. ecommerce and campaign photo shoots each 
season working around themes and events suited to our customer base 
in the UK and the U(T 2his deDned our story xor the season and improved 
our brandingT 
J :dentixying xashion bloggers xor xuture collaborations and building our 
international and domestic in%uencer networkT 
J (ourcing and buying xrom complementary brands to ma.imise add-on 
sales and improving our website visibilityT 
J Fromoted to the role ox Marketing Manager axter  months based on 
my results as (ales and Marketing SssistantT 
J (upervising interns and supporting their creativityT

Sales and Marketing Assistant
PGH L:NHC2:PG CIP2A:Gf I2L | Pct •&q  - May •&q5

J jriting product descriptions, naming garments, press releases and 
updating our management soxtware, PrderwiseT 
J Created interesting and engaging content xor both brands' blogs on a 
weekly basisT 
J Nepresenting the brand at trade shows and eventsT

Marketing Coordinator
Pakhouse Eoods | 4un •&q  - (ep •&q

J :nitially working as the Marketing Sssistant, : was promoted to cover my 
line manager's role  responsibilities included overseeing the twice-year-
ly seasonal brochure launchT 2his involved liaising with several depart-
ments, coordinating the marketing team schedule and sourcing printers 
using a halx-year budget ox •&&,&&&T 
J : managed the timely and cost-eYective production ox all print material, 
xor national and local marketing, analysing the perxormance ox materials 
and proposing improvements xor commercial beneDtT

Marketing Assistant
Pakhouse Eoods | 4an •&q  - 4un •&q

J Fart ox the busy marketing team undertaking a range ox duties including 
creative development ox the jordFress Blog, copywriting, managing the 
(SF business soxtware, supporting the management ox the marketing 
budget, liaising with customers through social media platxorms and pro-
viding general administrative support to the teamT 
J Managed a database ox over ,&&& regular customersT 
J 2he Drst point ox contact xor •1 xranchisees throughout the UK, provid-
ing ongoing support to their marketing strategiesT 



J (upported the delivery ox our most successxul e.hibitions in •&q , with 
a budget ox q&,&&&T

eCommerce Management Intern
CollectixTcoTuk Itd | Sug •&q7 - Gov •&q7

J : supported the Aead ox Marketing and FN with her daily activitiesT 2his 
included copywriting, composing monthly newsletters and blog entries, 
helping to organise events and selecting and sending out garments xor 
FN purposesT 
J jorking within a small company aYorded me a great deal ox autonomy 
and responsibility in my tasks, xor e.ample overseeing all their social 
media platxormsT 
J : also gained a detailed understanding ox the company's eCommerce 
system )Eashion MasterR, whether this had been to deal with stocktaking 
or the processing ox orders or returns to support the retail teamT 
J 2his resulted in being oYered a xull-time 3ob in the Drst si. weeks ox the 
internshipT

Assistant Manager
(ue Nyder | Mar •&q1 - 4ul •&q7

J : supported the shop manager and area managers to run one ox the 
County's most proDtable shopsT :n addition, : conDdently and successxully 
managed a large number ox volunteers, 3ob centre attendees and those 
on community serviceT 
J fained double our yearly proDt in one Dnancial year xrom q1,&&& to 
over • ,&&& through implementing new ideas, rotating and processing 
a higher level ox stock, organising xundraising ideas and making key 
contacts with anti6ue dealers and auction housesT 
J :mplemented targets with the area manager working towards and 
beyond KF:s and regularly was called upon to run numerous other shops 
in the area at short noticeT

Sales Assistant
2opshop 2opman | 4un •&q& - Eeb •&qq

J (elected xrom over two hundred applicants xor eight roles within one ox 
2opshop's largest storesT : then became one ox only xour to be oYered a 
xull time 3obT 
J : 6uickly worked through our staY-training book and : was recommend-
ed to stay and work up to management levelT

Manager
2he Iittle Aouse ox CoYee | Eeb •&&  - 4an •&q1

Manager )March •&q•  4anuary •&q1R Barista )Eebruary •&&  - 4anuary 
•&q1R 
J Ss the manager, : worked with the new owners to completely rebrand 
the premises which included structural work, modernisation and the 
marketingT : also worked here during my gap year and when on holiday 
xrom universityT 
J Neduced our monthly bills by over && by researching alternative 
products or companies and talking with our long-time suppliersT 
J : created a uni6ue, proxessional logo that was used on all our packaging 
enabling the company to compete with high street chains in the areaT


